Some newly characterized collagenases from procaryotes and lower eucaryotes.
Chemical and enzymatic properties of four collagenases newly isolated from anaerobic Clostridium histolyticum, aerobic Achromobacter iophagus, and from two lower eucaryotes, the fungus Entomophthora coronata and the insect Hypoderma lineatum are reviewed. The problems of their biosynthesis and precursors, namely the effect of induction of collagenase and neutral proteinase in Achromobacter by their macromolecular substrates are discussed. The two bacterial collagenases are Zn-metallo-enzymes; the highly purified Clostridium collagenase contains cyst(e)ine, serine phosphate and tryptophan additionally to amino acids reported previously. Achromobacter collagenase has the highest specific activity of all collagenases; it yields by autolysis enzymatically active degraded forms. The active dimer is composed of two identical subunits of molecular weight 35,000. Similarities between Achromobacter collagenase, thermolysin and Bacillus subtilis neutral proteinase in molecular weight, amino acid composition, and amino acids important for the active sites are discussed. The two collagenases from low eucaryotes are serine proteinases; Hypoderma collagenase is homologous to the trypsin family in the amino terminal sequence. The initial cleavage of native collagen by highly purified bacterial collagenases occurs in the central helical part of the alpha chains and not progressively from the amino terminal end. One of the two initial cleavages produced by Achromobacter collagenase is situated in the region cleaved specifically by vertebrate collagenases, but with different bond specificity. The same is true for the insect collagenase. Entomophthora collagenase is a proteinase of broad specificity which also cleaves collagen in its helical parts. All four collagenases also degrade other proteins according to their bond specificity.